STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES

Career Services and Student Employment

http://www.uakron.edu/career (http://www.uakron.edu/career/)
Phone - (330) 972-7747
Email - career@uakron.edu

Career Services and Student Employment assists students with career planning by offering virtual and in-person programming, events, individual career advising and opportunities to network with employers for experiential learning and employment. In addition, our Zips@Work on-campus student employment and Federal Work Study job opportunities are coordinated through this office.

The Career Services staff is knowledgeable regarding current employment trends, in-demand jobs in Ohio, and internships and job search strategies. Career Advisors actively assist students at every stage of their career development. This includes exploring career paths, building resume and cover letter writing skills, preparing for interviews/graduate school, creating a job search strategy, and finding experiential learning opportunities, such as internships or co-ops and on-campus student employment.

Handshake, UA’s online job board, is where students and alumni can apply for internships/co-ops, part-time and full-time jobs, on-campus student employment positions. Students and alumni can also connect with employers, register for virtual and in-person events, download resources guides, schedule virtual and in-person appointments and more on Handshake! Log in at http://uakron.joinhandshake.com (https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uakron.joinhandshake.com&data=0%2F%7C7C01%7C7ChlBake%40uakron.edu%7C%207C04ea2a1d03a54c665f4008d7e6234f24%7C7Ce8575dedd7f94ecee4aa0b32991aeddd%7C%207C0%7C7C637230991635564252%7C&md=xHzQorp1p5bh2PVYb1UWugts5KU%7C%2BPg5eW%2Bql%7BLWbmnY%7D%26reserved%3D0) with your UAnet ID and password.

Counseling and Testing Center

http://www.uakron.edu/counseling (http://www.uakron.edu/counseling/) Phone - (330) 972-7082 (Counseling Services); (330) 972-7084 (Testing Services)

The Counseling and Testing Center provides psychological counseling, career counseling, educational counseling, testing, outreach, and consulting services to the University community. The Center is staffed by a culturally diverse group of licensed psychologists and doctoral trainees. Counseling services are free and confidential to enrolled students. Testing services includes CTC Testing in Simmons 304 and Computer Based Assessment and Evaluation (CBAE) in Schrank Hall North 152. For more information about campus-wide testing services, visit www.uakron.edu/testing (https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uakron.edu&%2Ftesting%data=05%7C7C01%7C7ChlBake%40uakron.edu%7C%207C6d0956004eea45c41bf408da77186d69%7C7Ce8575dedd7f94ecee4aa0b32991aeddd%7C%201%7C0%7C7C637953243497490948%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbgZsb3d8eyJWijioiMC4wljAwMDAlLCJQjioiV2luMzlilLCJTil6ik1haWwiLCJ%7C3000%7C7%7C%7C&sdata=1Xq0TJkNPKuYa76hcPcsVeamXuVUj5SWgoa%2FDFN8%3D%26reserved%3D0).

Office of Accessibility

http://www.uakron.edu/accessibility (https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uakron.edu%2Faccessibility&%2Fdata=05%7C7C01%7C7ChlBake%40uakron.edu%7C%207C7fb0331713db42b0209b08db4b072671%7C7Ce8575dedd7f94ecee4aa0b32991aeddd%7C%207C0%7C7C63818626636156973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbgZsb3d8eyJWijioiMC4wljAwMDAlLCJQjioiV2luMzlilLCJTil6ik1haWwiLCJ%7C3000%7C7%7C%7C&sdata=X43I%2BR3lrMGCP2yfs2nz1lN0Pmk12kUH1FMYgLZ1AA%3D&reserved=0) .

Student Health Services

http://www.uakron.edu/healthservices/ Phone - (330) 972-7808
Email - healthservices@uakron.edu

Student Health Services, located in Suite 260 of the Student Recreation and Wellness Center, assists students in achieving their educational and personal goals by addressing their health care concerns while they are enrolled at The University of Akron. Student Health Services is available by appointment with same day appointments frequently available. Hours of operation are Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and closed on weekends and campus holidays.